2019 Annual Scope of Services
Partnership Against Domestic Violence (PADV) has provided professional, compassionate and empowering support
to victims of intimate partner violence and their children since 1977. We are the largest domestic violence
organization in Georgia, with the mission to end the crime of intimate partner violence and empower its survivors.
Over the last year, PADV provided services to over 15,000 individuals and reached an additional 34,000 people
through community education and awareness. PADV was highlighted in the media 44 times, reaching 10,000,000
individuals. Here is how we impacted our community:

49,000 lives were supported by PADV, 23% more than last year.

Supportive Housing

Legal Advocacy
92% of TPO’s applied for were granted.

111 people were served through PADV’s
community-based apartments, a 69%
increase from the previous year.

5,244 individuals were assisted with legal
advocacy services.
Services include help with filing for a temporary protective
order, assistance with completing legal paperwork and
accompaniment

and

advocacy

through

the

often

This program offers rental, utility, childcare,

employment,

legal and educational assistance, as well as ongoing case
management and support.

intimidating and complex judicial system.

Teen Dating Programming

Shelter

To have a strong impact on ending the

81% of clients exited to safe housing.

crime of intimate partner violence, we must

PADV served 93,426 meals and housed
498 people - 255 women, 1 man and
242 children - for 31,142 bed nights in
our two safe houses.

start with youth.
PADV reached 11,158 youth, parents and youth serving
adults with our teen dating violence prevention program

Clients sheltered set 913 goals to work on while in the

curriculum.

shelter and achieved 90% of these goals.

Hotline

Community Outreach

Community Education
and Awareness

8,409 calls were

1,094 people were

PADV believes that

answered by PADV’s

served through

crisis line staff and

education is the key to

community outreach.

ending domestic

volunteers.

violence.

Callers received safety planning, infor-

Services include support groups,

Over 23,000 individuals attended a

mation, support, and access to shelter

counseling, advocacy, follow-up, and

PADV community education and

and community resources.

safety check-ins.

awareness event.

